
 

 

FLORIDA NENA 

Tuesday, March 9, 2021, 1:30 PM EST 

join.me/FLORIDANENA / Conference ID: 947-936-813 # / Px: (813) 769-0500 

 

CALL TO ORDER: Meeting was called to order at 1:35 pm by Dan Koenig 
 
ROLL CALL 
Executive Board members in attendance: Daniel Carroll, Sandi Chernoff, Carolyn Dill-Collier, Keith Godwin, 
Dan Koenig, JC Meyer, Ira Pyles, Jessica Skowronski 
 
Executive Board members not in attendance: Greg Holcomb, Jake Saur 
 
Committee Chair/Advisory in attendance: Laurie Anderson, Priscilla Hinckle, Cassie Lowery, Susan Nelson, 
Sue Pettingill, Lesil Taylor, Judith Weshinkey-Price, Linda Woloski 
 
 
OLD BUSINESS: 

1. 9-1-1 Goes to Tallahassee/Stakeholder Awareness (Dan): 

- Working on a 3-5 minutes video to show what is 9-1-1 and what they do.  This will be the voice for 

the membership. 

 

2. New member recruitment and member retention (Linda, Jake, Laurie): 

- Linda: We’re reaching out to PSAPs that do not have membership.  A letter will be sent to 

encourage membership.  It’s currently in final review and waiting on approval.  The membership 

challenge is on until March. 

 

3. Senate Bill 1286 – Retention of Emergency Communications (Dan): 

- The purpose of this bill is to change the retention period to (2) years.  This may include CAD, 

Records, and emails.  It does not reference which records retention.  These are things to take into 

consideration for costs moving forward. 

NEW BUSINESS:  

1. Senate Bill 1224 & House Bill 1171 (Dan): 

- The 2021 Florida Legislative session begins March 2nd, 2021. Senate Bill 1224-Public Safety 

Telecommunicators General Bill by Senator Shevrin Jones, Broward County.  Ray Rodrigues is the 

Senate Chair of the 1st Committee. We need contacts from Lee County to reach out to his office 

and let them know how important this bill is for PST’s as First Responders.  House Bill HB1171 is 

by Representative Matt Willhite, Palm Beach County. There are (5) cosponsors on the House side.  
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These bills will add Public Safety Telecommunicators to the Florida State Statute of First 

Responders.  The number of creditable years for full retirement eligibility for the member will be 

reduced to 25 years instead of 30 years. We continue to work with APCO and Richard Pinsky. The 

Florida Chapters of APCO and NENA believe a joint effort will be most productive to help get this 

legislation passed. 

- Facebook-posting on the Florida Dispatch Reclassification. 

 

2. Disposition of Assets – Portable PA System (Dan) 

- We have a portable PA 501c3 system that we carry around with us, but never use.  Laurie: we 

have an excel spreadsheet with NENA assets.  Looking for a non-profit organization to donate the 

system to. 

- Judith motioned to donate the PA system.  Carolyn second and the motion passed unanimously. 

 

3. NENA 2nd Vice President Candidate (Daryl Ostendorf): 

- I’ve been involved in Public Safety for over (25) years, having had varied opportunities spanning 

PSAP operations, management, procurement, budgeting, training, and Quality Assurance.  I am 

seeking to expand my commitment of fulfilling the duties and term of North Central Region 

Director and becoming your NENA 2nd Vice President.  I have never made my work with NENA 

about me; it has always been about you.  We have all seen what 2020 has done to our centers, 

ourselves, and certainly our country.  I am certain, when elected, I will meet obstacles I have never 

before faced, and challenges I never dreamed fathomable.  However, I can promise you I will meet 

those obstacles and challenges head on and never with a personal agenda. Your vote for me will 

be one cast to ensure (4) years of hard work for you, dedication to our organization, and my 

personal commitment to you.  You are the voice of 9-1-1 and of NENA.  Your voice and your vote 

matter.  Dan K: voting opens on March 15th. 

- Linda: motioned for the FL NENA Chapter members to endorse candidacy of Daryl as National 

NENA 2nd Vice President.  Dan Carroll second, motion carried. 

 

COMMITTEE REPORTS: 

1. Treasurer (Sandi):  

- The FL NENA 2020 Audit was completed on Sunday.  Total account balance: $124,268.33 but we 

haven’t paid the hotel bills yet. 

 

2. Conference Committee (Sue P): 

- There are many vendors coming back for the November conference in Daytona at the Hard Rock 

Hotel.  Registration opens in July.  We’re looking to keep the conferences moving around the State 

to give everyone an opportunity to attend at locations closer to them.  Working with Jessica to 

work with the conference committee.  

 

 



 

 

3. Media Committee (Susan N):  

- There are (3) parts for the media; Dan Carroll is our Photographer. The website is continually 

improving, and we are revamping the newsletter. Go to website portal to submit for the 

newsletter. Topics of discussion: highlighting agencies and how they are handling operations and 

workload, NextGen Implementation and Ask the Expert releasing soon. 

 

4. Education Committee (Judith): 

- Call for papers will open at the beginning of summer for the November conference. 

- Seeking for a keynote speaker. 

- 3rd ArcGIS training is in progress. 

- Looking into new training to offer to members such as TERT trainer. 

- The fall ENP study group is cancelled.  We’re seeking new presenters. 

- There are 21 registrants for the post conference class. 

 

5. Public Education Committee (Amber): 

- N/A 

 

6. Database Committee (Ira): 

- The 3rd GIS survey for feedback will be out tomorrow, Thursday afternoon. 

- Looking to reorganize the Florida Emergency Addressing Professionals (FLEAP) as a Database 

Sub-group. 

 

7. Commercial Advisor Report (Priscilla): 

- Sending out a post conference survey to the vendors for input and suggestions. 

 

8. National NENA Report (Cassie): 

- Registration is now open for the NENA Conference scheduled for July 24th-29th at the Greater 

Columbus Convention Center in Columbus, Ohio. The Center Manager Certification Program 

(CMCP) will be presented. 

- The Stanton Award nomination is now open, deadline March 31st.  The Stanton Award is 

bestowed upon an individual who has not only excelled in his or her everyday job, but has gone 

above and beyond to further the goals of the National Emergency Number Association (NENA).  

We’re accepting nominations now through March 31st. 

- The McMurray Scholarship nominations are also open. The scholarship program is to honor the 

commitment of Bill McMurray, ENP, Past President, to the mission of NENA and 9-1-1 education.  

The scholarship covers the conference registration fee and four nights of lodging at a conference 

hotel. 

- Gold Line Telecommunicator Scholarships is now Available.  Open to any Telecommunicator, call 

taker, or dispatcher with at least one year of experience. Supervisory and other managerial 

personnel are not eligible for this award. Each Telecommunicator Continuing Education 

Scholarship recipient receives complimentary registration to the NENA 2021 Conference, 



 

 

complimentary registration for a one-day pre-conference course of choice at NENA 2021, and 

$1,000 travel stipend. 

- Meet the candidates are on demand.  Members will receive emails on March 15th for voting 

ballots. 

- There will be a legislation link to review the most recent proposed pieces of legislation related to 

public safety broadband and spectrum. 

 

9. Bylaws Committee (Dan): 

- N/A 

 

10. Nominations Committee (Linda): 

- Starting to open nominations for all officers, 2nd Vice President, and Regional Vice President.  Please put 
your name in if you’re interested. 

 

REGION REPORTS: 

1. CEFA (Ira): 

- The meetings are held virtually.  Looking into a virtual/in-person platform. 

 

2. NOFA (Keith): 

- Looking into NGCS ESInet.  Alachua is not able to piggyback on other county’s because other 

counties didn’t do a competitive bargaining and it’s against our policy. 

- Next meeting will be in-person in St. Johns. 

 

3. SOFA (Carolyn): 

- We’ve had better attendance on a virtual platform. 

- Next meeting will be a combination of virtual/in-person. 

 

4. WEFA (Daniel): 

- The last meeting and the next meeting will be virtual. 

- Working on the next Regional project for NGCS.  Next will be GIS. 

 

ADJOURN: meeting was adjourned at 2:23 pm by Dan K. 

 

 


